## Department of Nutritional Sciences
### GRADUATE COURSES 2022-2023

INPER - A course is considered In Person if it requires attendance at a specific location and time for some or all course activities. *Subject to adjustments imposed by public health requirements for physical distancing

SYNC - A course is considered Online Synchronous if online attendance is expected at a specific time for some or all course activities, and attendance at a specific location is not expected for any activities or exams.

HYBRID - A course is considered HYBRID if online attendance is expected at a specific time for some or all course activities, and attendance is mandatory at a specific location and expected for activities, such as seminar presentations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Delivery Mode</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NFS1201H F Public Health Nutrition</td>
<td>W 10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>INPER</td>
<td>LEC0101 SF Room 1101</td>
<td>Dr. Laurie Ricciuto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| NFS1204Y/1304Y F&S Seminars in Nutritional Sciences | R 4:00 - 5:00 | HYBRID | LEC0101 HS610 + Online | Graduate Students*  
*Presenters of seminar are required to be in person* |
| NFS1212H F Regulation of Food Composition, Health Claims and Safety | R 1:00-4:00 | INPER | LEC0101 PB Room 255 | Dr. Harvey Anderson*  
Dr. Hrovje Fabek                                |
| NFS1220H S** Clinical Nutrition              | M 4:00-6:00 | SYNC | LEC0101 Online | Dr. David Jenkins*  
Dr. John Sievenpiper  
Dr. Chris Tomlinson  
Srichaikul, Korbua                            |
| NFS1224H S Nutritional Epidemiology         | R 10:00 - 1:00 | INPER | LEC0101 SS Room 1080 | Dr. Anthony Hanley                           |
| NFS1226H S Nutrition and Cancer             | Not offered |               |              |                                                 |
| NFS1484H F Advanced Nutrition               | R 9:00-12:00 | INPER | LEC0101 MS Room 4171 | Dr. Adam Metherel                           |
Y - Full Year Course  
H F - Fall Course  
H S - Winter Course  
M-Monday  
W-Wednesday  
F-Friday  
T-Tuesday  
R-Thursday  

HS-Health Sciences Building  
MS-Medical Sciences Building  
PB- Leslie Dan Pharmacy Building  
SS- Sidney Smith Hall  
SF-Sandford Fleming Building  

Fall Term: The week of September 12, 2022 unless otherwise noted by instructor  
Winter Term: The week of January 9, 2023  

2022-2023 Sessional Dates | School of Graduate Studies (SGS) Calendar (utoronto.ca)  

* Course Coordinator  
** First day of lecture - January 16, 2023